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IT IS MANUFACTURED AT HOME

Do You Prink Beer?
If you do, then why not drink the best? Beer

is not a necessity, but a luxury, and if you must

have a luxury of that kind, then get an article that
is absolutely pure, and which is made at home by

As a business proposition, it pays to trade at
home, conditions being equal as to the value
offered! but when you can get a better articfc at
home on as good terms there is an added reason
for patronizing the home institution.

TWe Nortff Pacific Brewing Coimpariv. Phoned

S I G . 5ICHEL (EX CO. NOVAK TELLS

HIS STORY
Alleged Counterfeiter Wants Free-

dom and He Spins His Yarn

Accordingly.

on Jews In the principal streets. A

mob quickly formed and surged toward
the ghetto where Jews were knocked
down and trampled upon In the street
Mlcsles were thrown through windows
of houses and many persons were

clubbed, but so far as the dispatches
Indicate no person was seriouslyburt.

Interference by the police quickly

put an end to the demonstration..

GEN. GRANT

BANQUETED

Son of Great Commander Pre-

pares to Leave Texas for Com
mand of Lake Dept.

FETED BY HIS CLUB FRIENDS

MILLIONS MAY BE INVOLVtUX

Litigation Likely to Result Thrwagfc
' Death of Widow. ' f

j

New York. Jan. . Mrs. Margaret
Hamersley, widow of James H. H.un-ersle- y,

is dead at her home In Fifth
avenue. She was a member of a
prominent North Carolina family and
grand niece of William Augustus Ml-enbe- rg,

the famous Protestant Epis-

copal preacher and writer. It la pas-

sible that her death may again JnvotVe)

the Hemeraley millions In litigation,
'

owing to the conditions of the trust
which cut off. owing to religious differ,
ences, the child of the present Lady
Beresford, widow of Louis Hamersley.

WORKS INTEREST OF RUSSIA Sad Homecoming.

Victoria. B. C Jan. . C. Arnold.
a passenger by the steamer Empress
of Japan, which arrived yesterday
found on arrival that his mother and
two sisters were among the dead of the

Says He Followed Band From Eng
land to America to Obstruct ul

Business Story is
Discredited By Offieere. Iroquois theater horror. He Is hur

rylng to Chicago.

JEW ADVOCATE PUNISHED.Host on, Jan. (.Moses Novuk, one
of tl band of ulleged counterfeiters
icuiilly arrested in Revere, Mass., and
New York city, hus told a remarkable

Adhere toRsbbie Urge Followers to
the Czar.

Hope ie Expressed That He Will Re-

tire From Army and Lead Re-- (
Publicane In National Politi-

cal Affairs.

San Antonio, Tex., Jaa. (.The
Businessmen's Club has tendered a fare
weil banquet to General Frederick

Grant, who goes to Chicago to assume

command of the department of the
lakes. In the cou.-s- e of the banquet
the h'pe was expressed that he would

some day pass from military to civil
life m bead a republican ticket for
preid!nt, a wish in which he good

story to Secret Service Agent MurphyFor Snlo Everywhere. New York, Jan. 6. Advocate KalIn substantiation of his claim that he

Bill is Recommended.
Washington, Jan. . The ooSy

measure considered in the house today
was a bill Introduced jy the delegate
from Hawaii to- - ratify the act of the
Hawaiian legislature authorUlng the
manufacture and distribution of elec- -,

trie light and power on the island of
Oahu. Owing to objections made to
the bill in the form presented It was

to the committee on

should receive a light puulshmerit or. novlel has been forbidden to prkctlce

World dispatch from Klschlneff by way

of Bucharest. He defended the Jews

In fait, b set dee.
Novak says thut several years ago

when John Davis, the alleged leader of

the band, was supposed to be operat
before the court which Investigated the:

ing in EngUndund among other things
Yiutmedly acquiesced.wus out counterfeit bills on

the Tiusilun government, he (Novak)

recent massacre.

Secretary of the Counsll Kurubeze-wos- kt

Is suld to have been exiled to
Siberia for five years.

Some Rabbis have: Joined In a proc-
lamation advising the Jews not to par-

ticipate In uprisings but to remain loyal

The banquet was attended by 75

Texan and as many army
officers. Federal Senator Adolfo Heb- -

was sent to England to ftnd out all he

DivLyorficould about Duvla end his plans. Davis
erwish of Mexico was among the speakwas arrested in England a short time

subject to the car.afterward, In company with a number

of others, In one of the biggest counter

CHIEF SAVES PRISONERS.feiting raids that was ever made In

that country. Davis offered to turn

queen's evidence, his offer was accept

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people of refinement
for over & quarter of a century

fRIPAKIOlY , . -

'ers. "" : ;

A glowing tribute to Japan and the

Japanese army by Captain H, H. Ely.
Twenty-sixt- h infantry, was vociferous-

ly applauded by the military officers

In attendance. . Captain Ely. who

fought by the side of Japanese sold-

iers In the Boxer campaign, said that

Japan was a military power of great
strength and that the Russians will not

have 'an easy victory in the case of

war with the Japanese empire.

ed and he escaped punishment. The

ntlivr counterfeiters, however, each re-

ceived 10 and 13 year sentences. Davis

Mob Collects to Lynch Murderer and
Then Dissolves.

Denver, Jan. . Prompt action on

AUSTRALIAN i COAL

Best for Steam
Best for Ranges
Best for Heaters

The most economical and satisfactory
Fuel for any purpose.

Any Quantity at Any Time
on short notice.

Free Delivery in the City.

ELMORE & CO.

the part of the Denver police probably
prevented an attempt to lynch three

came to this counliy and Novak fol-

lowed, as he claims. In the Interest of

the Russian government, to aee that
no Russian counterfeits were made

over heie.

slayers of Mrs. Youngblood, Peters.
Andrews and Arnold. A mob of about
100 people gathered at Valverde and

The Secret service men, however, will

not. It Is said, agree to have Novak SnnliillMitum state's evidence by agreeing to be

satisfied with a light sentence:

began a march on the Jail. Chief
Armstrong learned of the movement
and sent the prisoners t,o Colorado

Springs. He then sent a force of po-

lice to Intercept the mob. In some
manner the mob learned of this action
before It hud proceeded many blocks
and It turned buck to Valverde and
dissolved.

ORCHESTRA PIT DEFECTIVE.

Musicians Take Concerted Aetion to

HOT A GUSH DISEASE.
It is natural to rub the spot that hurts, and when rhenmatis

pains are shooting through the joints and muscles and thej are
inflamed and sore, the sufferer is apt to turn to liniments and plasters
for relief ; and while such treatment may quiet the pain temporarily, i

no amount of rubbing or blistering can cure Rheumatism, because it

Improve Quarters.

Chicago, Jan. 6. In the revision9th and Commercial Streets.Phone 1961. COLORED VOTERS BRING SUIT.
'

t(if the lt y building ordinances for thr
protection of the theater patrons In

Chicago, lite musicians will demand
Allege They Were Deprived of Consti

tutional Rights.
is not a skin disease, but is in the blood and all through the system,

' and every time you are exposed to the same conditions that caused
that attention be given to the orches

MISS SARAH FINLEY
, Tenn. J

tru pits. At least two exits from each

pit' will be one request. The musicians

the first attack, you are going to have another, and Rheumatism
Richmond, Va.. Jan. 6. judge Rich-- ; will last just as long as the poison is in the blood, no matter what

.in mt waddiii of the United states dr- -' Tpu apply externally. Too much acid in the blood is one cause e--f

Rheumatism stomach bad weak andcult court has transferred to this city ; troubles, digestion, kidneys
'.a i:...- - .....

I Vic President of the) Palmetto Club, Memphis are also considering asking that more
room be provided tr them and that
less wood be used In the constructionf frnIINE OF CARDUI following praise on Wine from Norfolk three suits at common , "vcl lc .ulu wua

Which bring Oil this painful dlS--
law, entered l.y tolored residents of ,

UNABLB TO SLEEP AT NIGHT.
Sidney, Ohio, August 26,1603. j

A few months ago I was feallng wesdli
Sad run down and unable to it sleep net
Bight. I felt extremely bed, snd also h4j

of their quarters.
Charges that the pit of the burnedWW it ft thoroughly

cientiflo and mod-e- m

remedy, meet
ttnte, who ask damages of 50W ?e "c"?e "e m?oa

tainted with the mat- -
from the governor, members of. . . . . poisonous, .. .

thh
eai hIroquolH theater win dangerous have

been made nt u meeting of executive
raeumatio pains in my joints ana foles. The medioine I used gave me ontfi
temporary relief at beet: so seeing 8. 8
hlffhlw MAAnnkldtll for meh trOV--

the recent constitutional convention i

iiiui election officers for the alleged do- -

ICI wuiu lucsc uigaua juii uj
carry out of the system. Cer-

tain secret diseases will producecommittee of the federated musicians.

of Cardui:

"Among "the numerous

medicines placed before suf-

fering women for their relief

none can touch McElree'i
Wine of Cardui. It towers

above them all as a tellable

female remedy. It simply
drives pain and disease away

A communication was authorized to blae, i began its use, end after uklng isj
for some time wae well pleaeed with the.
result. It did away with the rhejmatiaj
peine, gars me refreshing eleep en

priv-U- on of rights under the new con- - Rheumatism and q aU form3
stit itlon. Tlw cases will be argued i, tu cnhWrt anA

ing the needs of the modern
woman in tha modern way

without the torture of an
operation. WineofCardui
has cured them in the pri-va-

of their home and it
hoi found a place in the
hearts of American women

Coroner Trneger asking that he sum
la the circuit court here us to the ques- -

severe," for it seems to affectmon members of the Iroquois orches-

tra to the Inquest. The musicians. ItJT1M Sxntk JHnlry.
built up my general system, giving m
strength and energr. It is a rood medi-
oine. without a doubt, and I take pleee-nr- e

in endoreing It.
R. F. D. No. I. 8. B. BOUOHTOJf.

tiona involved. John s. wise, of New '
every bone and muscle in the

York, formerly of Virginia and John '

tody. The blood IS the mediumis believed, are In a position to throwand restores health hi an Incredibly short
much light on the conditions In the i;. earns e. rormer sevreuu-- i nv wnirn ine uoisons anu acius

treasury win appear ns counsel for the are carried through the system, and it doesn't matter what kind cljfront part of the house nt the time of

ni iintirra m the hearings. Rheumatism you have, it must be treated through the blood, or towthe tire. A committee was appointed
to confer with Mayor Harrison. " can never get permanently rid of it As a cure for rheumatic troiw

devolution Imminent. ties S. S. S. has never been equalled. It doesn't inflame the stomach
A sure sign of approaching revolt and aai ruitt the digestion like Potash, Alkalies and other strong drugs.JEWS KNOCKED DOWN AND

TRAMPLED UNDER FOOT. serious trouble m your system is ner-- Dut tones up the general health, gently'
vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up- - J x' stimulates the sluggish organs, and at

that no otiier medicino has found. In

thoir gratitude over 10,000 American
women have written lottcri commend-

ing Wlno cl Cardui. Wine of Cardui
meets their wants as no other medicine
docs. It sustains the young girl at the
shock of her entrance to womanhood.
Women who take Wine of Cardui have
little discomfort during pregnancy and
little pain at childbirth, When the
change of life appears they enter a
happy, healthy old ago. Evory month it
comes to the rescue to assist Nature in

throwing the impurities from the body.
Miss Sarah Finlcy, of Memphis,

Tenn., nt of the Pal motto
Club of that city, speaks for herself and
many friends when she bestows the

period. I have taken great Interest la this

medicine for the put two years, since it

brought health, and strength to me. I
have also recommended It to a number
of my friends and they whe have used It

speak of It in the highest terms and I feci

that It is praise well bestowed."

If you are suffering from female
weakness Wine of Cardui is the medi-

cine yuu need.
You can have health the same as

Miss Finlcy if you will take the Wine
of Cardui treatment. If you need ad-

vice further than the complete direc-
tions (ivrn on the bottle, address The
Ladies Advisory Department, Chatta-

nooga Med. Co., Chattanooga, Tonn.

sets. Electrio Bitters wlllqulckiy dis- - i lf I CM the same time antidotes and filters out!Demonstration Against Perseouted Sub
member the troublesome causes. It ; of the blood all poisonous acids and'
never fails to tone the stomach regu- - fcTYt 1 effete matter of every kind ; and whetSjects of Czar Is 8urpressed

By the Police.
mte tne maney. a SLS VJL S. S. S. has restored the blood to it
tne liver ana ciamy .w ,4;J nainful. Wr skNew York, Jan. 6. A threatening down system, oeneu ,

immediately relieved.demonstration has occurr
"earcn ingand thorough ef-- 1 Our special book on Rheumatism will be mailed free to thosd

under its . u:,:. 11 0re nil loiter niVln1
ed nt KlEchlneff, according to a dis-

patch from London to the American. fectlveness. Electric Bitters is oniy e wesuiug n. jpu.iaua "'w'''--" --
. e

cents, and that is returned if it don't for Bpecial information or advice, for wnicn no cnarge is maaeThe nollce suppressed the disturbance.A million suffering women
., have found relief in

WineofCardui.
FrYf SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CJUWINEofCAHDVI irlve perfect sattsf tctlon. GuaranteedThe riot Is reported to have occurred

by Chas. Rogers, druggist.on Tuesday. It began with assaults


